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2007 Toyota Sienna LE BraunAbility Ramp Van

GABRIEL QUINTANILLA 3612320200

View this car on our website at discountmotorcompany.com/7074781/ebrochure

 

Internet Price $15,980
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  5TDZK23C97S077279  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  077279FS  

Model/Trim:  Sienna LE BraunAbility Ramp Van  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Salsa Red Pearl  

Engine:  3.5L 24-valve DOHC VVT-i V6 engine
w/electronic direct ignition

 

Interior:  Gray Vinyl/Leather  

Transmission:  AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSON  

Mileage:  103,871  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26

2007 Toyota Sienna LE Conversion
BraunAbility RampVan - 3.5L V6
Engine - 5-Speed Automatic
Transmission - Third Row Seat - Nice -
103,871 Miles.

2007 Toyota Sienna LE Conversion
BraunAbility RampVan (3.5L 6cyl)
with Salsa Red Exterior, Gray Interior. 
Loaded with 3.5L V6 Engine, 5-Speed
Automatic Transmission, Power Ramp
with Auto Kneel Rear
Suspension, Power Driver's Seat,
Power Windows, Power Door Locks,
Power Mirrors, Tilt, Cruise Control,
AM/FM/CD Changer/Satellite Audio
System, Steering Wheel Audio
Controls, Front and Rear Air
Conditioning, Third Row Seat, Dual
Power Sliding Side Doors, Homelink,
Luggage Rack and much more!

***Feel free to give me a call at 361-

https://discountmotorcompany.com/
tel:3612320200
https://discountmotorcompany.com/vehicle/7074781/2007-toyota-sienna-le-braunability-ramp-van-corpus-christi-tx-78412/7074781/ebrochure


 

***Feel free to give me a call at 361-
232-0200 and I will be happy to go
over this Sienna LE Conversion
BraunAbility RampVan in detail with
you.

***Pre-Buy inspections welcome. 100%
CarFax guaranteed.  Priced to sell at
$15,980.

***MOST OF MY LISTINGS END
WITH A PHONE CALL...DON'T
HESITATE TO CALL ME TO GET A
MORE DETAILED DESCRIPTION.

***PLEASE CALL GABE AT 361-232-
0200...IF YOU HAVE ANY
QUESTIONS!
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Installed Options

Interior

- (10) cup holders  - (3) 12-volt pwr outlets - (4) bottle holders - (4) map pockets 

- (5) assist grips & (4) coat hooks  - 60/40 split & stow 3rd row seat  - 7-passenger seating 

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: satellite radio capability, (6) speakers,
MP3/WMA playback, mast antenna

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Auto pwr door locks  - Auxiliary input jack 

- CD storage compartment - Coin pocket w/sunglasses holder  - Cruise control 

- Digital quartz clock - Driver seat adjustable lumbar support  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Electric soft-touch rear door release 

- Fabric seat trim  - Folding tray table between front seats  

- Front & rear air conditioning w/rear controls, filter  - Front captains chairs w/armrests  

- Front door armrests w/covered storage  - Front passenger fold-flat seatback  

- Front passenger under-seat storage bin  - Garage door opener storage bin  

- HD rear window defogger  - Height-adjustable headrests for all seating positions  

- Illuminated entry-inc: front & rear personal lights, cargo area light, front & sliding door
courtesy lights

- Keyless entry - Manual 6-way adjustable driver & 4-way adjustable front passenger seats  

- Optitron meter cluster-inc: speedometer, tachometer, temp, fuel, twin LCD twin tripmeters  

- Overhead console w/conversation mirror 

- Pwr front & side windows windows w/jam protection - Pwr rear quarter windows 

- Removable 2nd-row indexing seats w/armrests  

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio controls  - Tire pressure monitor system 

- Upper & lower glove boxes

Exterior

- Black heated pwr mirrors  - Body-color door handles - Color-keyed license plate garnish 

- Dual sliding side doors - Halogen auto-off headlights 

- High solar energy-absorbing glass on windshield & front windows  - Intermittent rear wiper 

- Rear bumper protector - Rear privacy glass - Roof rack 

- Washer-linked variable intermittent wipers

Safety

- (10) cup holders  - (3) 12-volt pwr outlets - (4) bottle holders - (4) map pockets 

- (5) assist grips & (4) coat hooks  - 60/40 split & stow 3rd row seat  - 7-passenger seating 

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: satellite radio capability, (6) speakers,
MP3/WMA playback, mast antenna

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Auto pwr door locks  - Auxiliary input jack 

- CD storage compartment - Coin pocket w/sunglasses holder  - Cruise control 

- Digital quartz clock - Driver seat adjustable lumbar support  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Electric soft-touch rear door release 

- Fabric seat trim  - Folding tray table between front seats  

- Front & rear air conditioning w/rear controls, filter  - Front captains chairs w/armrests  

- Front door armrests w/covered storage  - Front passenger fold-flat seatback  

- Front passenger under-seat storage bin  - Garage door opener storage bin  

- HD rear window defogger  - Height-adjustable headrests for all seating positions  

- Illuminated entry-inc: front & rear personal lights, cargo area light, front & sliding door
courtesy lights

- Keyless entry - Manual 6-way adjustable driver & 4-way adjustable front passenger seats  

- Optitron meter cluster-inc: speedometer, tachometer, temp, fuel, twin LCD twin tripmeters  

- Overhead console w/conversation mirror 

- Pwr front & side windows windows w/jam protection - Pwr rear quarter windows 

- Removable 2nd-row indexing seats w/armrests  

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio controls  - Tire pressure monitor system 

- Upper & lower glove boxes

Mechanical

- 150-amp alternator - 16" x 6.5" steel wheels w/full covers  

- 3.5L 24-valve DOHC VVT-i V6 engine w/electronic direct ignition  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system w/brake assist & electronic brake force distribution (EBD)  

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD & intelligence (ECT-i)  - Battery saver 

- Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Front wheel drive 

- MacPherson strut independent front suspension - P215/65R16 tires 

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - T155/8017 compact spare tire 

- Torsion beam rear suspension - Variable pwr rack & pinion steering w/oil cooler
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